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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 6A

•Cole N. Ansier
•Marshall “Marty” F. Guelker
•Richard “Rick” McKee
•Joan L. Olson

•Esther M. Puhl
•Anna M. Reinsbach
•Caryl L. Swanson

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 87 | Low 70  

Warm with 
periods of sun

More on 7A

Braves clip Crew
Milwaukee continues 

to struggle as red-hot 

Atlanta collects 4-2 win 

Monday at Miller Park. 

Page 1B

Drug death trial
A jury will decide this week 

if a Whitewater man is 

responsible for giving  

another man the drugs that 

caused his death. Page 3A

Defending digs
War of words continues  

between President Donald 

Trump, four Democratic 

 congresswomen of color.

Page 6B
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By Benjamin Pierce

bpierce@gazettextra.com

MILTON

Nearly 200 years ago, Joseph 

Goodrich decided to risk everything 

to change the lives of many.

The Milton His-

torical Society plans 

to salute that his-

toric decision at 

the Milton House’s 

175th anniversary 

picnic Wednesday.

In 1844, Goodrich 

built a small stage-

coach inn and later 

expanded the prop-

erty to include a business area and 

larger hotel. The property features a 

tunnel that was part of the extensive 

Underground Railroad that helped 

people escape slavery.

The building is now the Milton 

House Museum, a walk-through 

historical site that teaches people 

about Goodrich and Milton’s his-

tory.

The grout and other materi-

als used to construct the building 

have required a lot of maintenance, 

and parts of the building crumbled 

years ago. But the community has 

donated time and money to save the 

main part of the historical property.

Kari Klebba, historical society 

Photos by Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Above: Milton House docent Ethan Kendziorski dusts between the railings at the museum as docent David Lopez-
Aceves sweeps the floor Monday. The Milton Historical Society will mark Milton House’s 175th anniversary with a pic-
nic at 5 p.m. Wednesday in North Goodrich Park. Below: Lopez-Aceves gives a tour of the Milton House to the Nieder-
meier family Monday. 

Historic birthday
Milton House planning 

picnic Wednesday  
to recognize 175th year

Associated Press

MADISON

Former Wisconsin Gov. 

Scott Walker said he won’t 

run for office again in 2022 

because he has accepted a 

new full-time job running 

a group based in Washing-

ton, D.C., that promotes 

conservative ideas among 

young people.

The Republican had 

been openly 

considering 

running for 

his old job 

as governor 

or for U.S. 

Senate in 

2022. But 

Walker told 

the Milwau-

kee Journal 

Sentinel in a story pub-

lished Monday that his job 

as president of the Young 

America’s Foundation will 

make it impossible for him 

to run for office in 2022.

“Starting January 2021, 

this will be full time,” 

Walker told the Journal 

Sentinel of his new job. “I 

won’t be engaged in any-

thing else. This will be my 

sole occupation.”

Walker said he was 

announcing his new job 

now, more than a year  

before it begins, so those 

considering running for 

governor or U.S. Senate 

knew his intentions early. 

Walker said his term with 

Young America’s Founda-

tion will begin after the cur-

rent president steps down 

after more than 40 years.

Walker did not imme-

diately return a call from 

The Associated Press seek-

ing comment.

Walker:  
I won’t 

seek office 
in 2022

 Æ Former governor 
taking new job in DC

Walker

By Anna Marie Lux

amarielux@gazettextra.com

BELOIT

Tommy Zurhel len 

started walking east from 

Portland, Oregon, on April 

14, intent on touching lives.

He trudged along one 

mile. Then another. And 

another.

The 50-year-old Persian 

Gulf War veteran averages 

22 miles a day, a distance 

he chose to raise awareness.

Zurhellen cites a 2015 

Veterans Administration 

report saying an average of 

22 vets each day take their 

own lives, which is more 

than double the suicide rate 

in the civilian population.

“The biggest issue is get-

ting vets the mental health 

help they need,” Zurhellen 

said. “In the military, we are 

trained not to complain, 

not to ask questions. So it 

is tough ...”

On Wednesday, the man 

with a message will make 

his way to Beloit, where he 

will be welcomed Thursday 

at a Beloit College event.

Zurhellen graduated 

from Beloit College in 1991, 

served in the U.S. Navy from 

1991 to 1997 and teaches 

English at Marist College 

in Poughkeepsie, New York.

Submitted photo
Tommy Zurhellen hikes in Nebraska earlier this summer. 
The Navy veteran is walking across the United States to 
raise awareness about veteran suicide and homelessness. 
He will be walking in Janesville on Friday.

Hiker sheds light on veterans’ issues
 Æ Beloit College grad, Navy vet crossing the country plans local stop this week

Turn to HIKER on Page 7A

Turn to WALKER on Page 7ATurn to MILTON on Page 7A
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By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
Patrons of downtown 

businesses wouldn’t neces-
sarily be peering into street-
level living rooms, but if 
the city moves forward on 
a new housing idea, the first 
floors in some storefronts 
could be partly converted 
to apartments.

The Janesville Historic 
Commission today will 
hear more about an idea 
city planners have to ease 
a housing shortage—and 
attract more people who 
want to live downtown.

Planning Director  
Duane Cherek said city staff 
aims to bring to the city 
council a “minor” zoning 
change that would permit 
first-floor residential occu-
pancy—apartments, essen-
tially—inside storefronts 
in the downtown business 
district: the corridor of Mil-
waukee and Main streets.

The idea, he said, came 
out of a city housing sum-
mit last year that identi-
fied first-floor spaces in the 
central business district as 
an option for market-rate 
apartments.

Some downtown prop-
erty owners already have 
renovated upper-floor 
spaces for apartments, but 
street-level apartments 
currently aren’t allowed.

Cherek said the reno-
vation process would be 
fleshed out through a con-
ditional-use protocol and 
would follow local and state 
fire code rules on access to 
entrances and exits.

“The intention is to main-
tain what we’ve been trying 

IF YOU GO
What: The Janesville 

Historic Commission will 
hear a talk by city planners 
on the potential of per-
mitting first-floor apart-
ments in buildings in the 
city’s central commercial 
district.

When: 5 p.m. today.
Where: Room 416 on 

the fourth floor of Janes-
ville City Hall, 18 N. Jack-
son St.

Is there 
more 

housing 
in store?
Commission to hear 

idea for apartments in 
downtown storefronts

Turn to HOUSING on Page 6A
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